
AUK 0u VACCINA!A GREAT EXHIBIT. i.i- -

they could do without an I k.. .

do withont if they had Ihe money toI
New pay cash for. lis time the people7 Others Cities Cave Taken Every

v Precaution.

Dairymen's Show at the
- Berne-Fair- -.-

the Iter. U. B. John, of CVuteuary
church of this city, and the wedding
wps a quiet one, only relatives being

present. "

:Tbe happy couple returned to New
Bertie last evening, and will be at
Hotel llackie.

The Journal extends best wishes
to Mr. and Mrs. Baxter and wel

tw raam la Cfcarlatla, EverybWjLettrr Fraas a tramtaa Dulrjiaaa.

';IT' f ' "

We are t' e Agents in Few lionio for the justly cele-

brated Thompson'! Glove Kitting Corsots.

Thev must be good or wo would not sell so many of
them, That'a .Hhimt the beet n commendation we can
give tliem. '

had awakened to this fact that
nothing saeoieds- - like a cash sjotrm
of buaueji. Give this a serious
thought, farmer. '

We have had but few marriages
in this vicinity np to date. Wondor
what is the trouble? There are
more pretty girls in this neighbor-
hood than any other in the county.

elllaa-- Vacclaatcd. I( V Be lr
The alarm of small pox in Wilcomes them lo New Borne.

A SAT IN IHj CITY.
mington has subsided to a great ex-

tent.' Ye y prompt measures were
taken there lo stamp out the disease i v

The Weather Bureau forecast fori There have been more fish of theVacimation has been made com-pulo-

'
- ; -t day is, fair and colder, f

There were sales of 28 bales of . Charlotte reports two oases of the
mullet tribe caught and hauled from
New river this winter than has for

many past. We have seen as inar
as 10 carts passing this place in one

n cn route to New

dread disease, but that city wasootton in the local market yesterday
at prices rangingfrom. 4$ to5.

Nursing Drub or While,. ., .1 00

H & H, low or lr:Kl. h ick, ......... 1 00

il", midch-- alter Hut French, . .. 1 00

S & L. ixlra lonjr, 1 50

BfriJys Itua well known brand we

have: , - ' . - ' ;

The A rmorsiiW (il tfon'1 break down
at the Mp) ... ..... ......... 1 00

Dr. Warnei's llealllt. ... .J ...... . 125

Also Ft rrU Waists tor' Children,
Jlise & Ladle. ;

WeRra still selling Winter' Underwear
at greatly n duced Rgures. -

Lilies All Wool Vests, i. ....... . .. 79c

well prepaid d for its appearance.
An extraot from the Observer belowThe maximum temperature as ob

Perno loaded with mullets. Thisshows what had beeu done. ' :
The question with New Berne, is

served by the Government Weather
and Crop bureau ye".erday, was 08.0
minimum 53 0.

has been the. case for at least two
month. ; .

Messrs E. B. E liott and' ll.trrieti

Ifa Will k Her. AIM r. B. Kmory
r Ike EsBVrlBiMit Klallaa.
The meeting of the North Caroli-

na State Dairymen's Association at
New Berne during Fair Week prom-

ises to be of more than ordinary
interest. - ."

This meeting m ill be probably
Thursday and Friday of the Fair.
The cows will arrive early in the
week so as to be in condition for the

Context. '
;.

There will bo a working Dairy
School, in" which several expert
Dairymen will be engaged to illus
trate and explain the ' work. A

model dairy, or dairies, will be

placed on exhibition and there will

he a dairy cow contest to the win
ners of which the Association will

give premiums.
The cow making the highest

number of points in a two days
trial will receive as premium $15 00,

the second hst cow 1 10.00, and the
thiid best cow 15.00.

The Dairy Content will take place
on the grounds of the Fair Associa-ti- on

on Wednesday and Thursday,
March 2nd and 3rd, 1898. Entries

There will be a. meeting of the

what steps have been taken here ?

If any are necessary, let them be

taken.. Now is the time for precau
tion for we are soon to have great

Atlantic S. F. E. company th's will soon be prepared to build .

They nra . builders of the
best and cheapest wire fence we

fjuliin Wool Vests, , . . . . . .69oevening at 7:30 o'clock. A full at
1 I i Ladles 4 W.n-- V.sli. .....88ccrowds of visitors iu our city. Our

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthyand agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
SM FHAKCiaCO, CAL.

umvoiE. nr. hew tout. r.

tendance is asked for.
Mens All io tihirls,. 70chave ever seen. '' ; :health authorities are t flicient, and

Those who are to take part in the

O. MARKS CO.Messrs T. A. Bjll, E timet V, and
B. Bender had a very pleasant January 23. .

any action they may una necessary
to take in the matter will b backed
np by publio sentiment, .

nd successful days hunting latt

play of Cinderella, will pleow be at
the theatre at.4 o'clock this after-

noon, us a lull leheursat is to te
given. Be prompt at 4 o'clock. .

week.V Bell said every lime he firedThis is what was done according
the birds fell; he is u fine shot.to the Charlotte Observer: ;

Misses Addie Suelling and Louise"Pursuant to promise, this paper
A full rehearsal of all the

who will take part in tho play Line of New' Berne: are: visitingannounces, with regret that small- -
of Cinderella, will take place at the friends in this place. 1 hey arepix is uow in Chirlotte. Yeiterday tni zhmno. cm it nr Vtheatre today, at 1 o'clock. All the very popular young ladies and havetwo cases, both of colored people
children are requested to be prompt

and ' both in out lying portions of ;ULsLiniiiiuyoriui.ui v t
in i 5

many friends and admirers among
ns here.the city, made their appearance. It( must be made with the Secretary,

Hev. W G. Johnston of New Bi rneis a pleasure. Loweyer to say that Lacs CurtainsUeorge Ureen, the same as ate all
other entries, '. :: and Iran, ipreached two very interesting andTHE JOURNAL. when there was no smallpox here

the municipal authorities pursued a' Tlio cows must be milked oat instructive sormoos here last Sun-

day. . -

ly on time.

Bryan Gatkill, arrested for the
stealing of a mule and buggy from
Wilcox & Lane of Bellair, was on

hearing before Justice 8. It. Street
yesterday. lie was bound over to
the Criminal court under $100 bond.

Al! persons who are interested in
the opera of Princess Bonnie, art

Tuesday evening under the superyi !)3 -broad and sensible policy. Charlotte
has not made any quarantine against J, II. Bell left last week for Norsion of I M Johnson, M S, or some

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. B. Duffy Lace curtains. . folk where he will purchase someother place,! "where smallpox ap
horses for this imirket. '

other representative of the N, 0.
Agricultural Experiment Station,
who will supervise the contest and
report on it.

peared, but most careful measures
have been taken to prevent itsBusiness Locals.

Kanwi HI HnhJ .
sp-ea- d here, if by chance a few gpourged to all:nd a meeting to be

held tomorrow, Friday uight at the "Cant, K. M. Pac, one of the
radio cases should get in. The schoolA good programme will be ar

1 We intend making a clean sweep ot
the remaining pairs ot Lace Curtains
and thin Curtain Materials. To do this
we have cut the prices, cut them so
low, as will quickly close them out

These goods have been taken from
their usual sections and piled upon the

: "job- - tablo" near tront of store. - Haven't

pioueers of leaf to'Jic;.) in Virginia
residence of Mrs Joh'.i Dunn, at children have all been vaccinatedranged for the Dairymen's meeting.

and , North Carolina, addressed a
7:30 o'clock, to perfect arrangemeutsThe N C Swine Breeders Associa A large proportion of the adult pop-

ulation has also been vaccinated.
portion of the farmers of Jonesfor this -giving opera. .tion will meet at noon Thursday,

FJR CASH ONLY, 000 lbs. Gloss starch
2o lb., by lot. 2 bbls apple vinegar, 10

cents per gallon by the bbl. Lois or tin
ware at cost. Elk, Itailroad and Old
Dominion Baking Powders, $3.50 case.
AMeRood, 18 Middle Street.

TRY a nice cool glass Budwei's Beer,'
on draught at the Palace Saloon today.
Something fine. r

ast Saturday, In the Court House
Misses Rebecca and. Mary Emma The disease finds every preparation

at Trenton, on the culture of to
made by the authorities to isolate

March llrd. at the model dairy ex-

hibit. ...

The following letter is received
Street and Mury Jones will receive

their friend at the residence of Mr.
bacco, The Captain eave the farm

any case or cases and a proper hoa
pital will ho provided without delay,by Mr. George Green, Secretary, E. M. Street, ou George street to-n'-libt

from 8 to 11 o'clock. There

ers some wtioleeome advice on the
subject, and a result of his talk, a
large number will plant toWco

V the space here to give detailed descrip-- 3

tion ot the offerings,' but there are some
splendid values in the lot. Some ot the

? quantities are limited, so those who
put off this shopping will fail to get the

A pick; --This collection ready Thursday.

Ail in all it would seem that the
disease falls in Charlotte upon ster-

ile soil and if the authorities do
will be an entertainment given and

FOR RENT Six room dwelling on 8.
Front Street, adjoining residence of
S. II. Lane. Apply toS. M. Bnixsos.

from a prominent dairymen of
Pennsylvania It is full of inter- -

Dear Sir: The program and ar

this year.' He also distributed Seed
refreshments served ana the pro-

ceeds will be for the benefit of thoir
and a small pamphlet giving a treatheir doty, as they will without
tise on the cultivation of lobacro.doubt, the result will be a ferangements for holding the next Sunday school c!as.
Phis gentleman is thoroughly verstd

isolated cases at most, and the disFair of the Fish, Oyster, Game and
on the snj ct of h'.s disc mrse, and 3E3E-- OB, 3DLAST NIGHT'S miKSTT.EX, I HOW, ease will come to an early end. They

PERMANENT Employment Summer
and Whiter, National Portrait Company,
Chicago.

WANTED, a few energetic ladies and
gentlemen to canrass on guaranteed
salary of 10 per month. Call or address
W. C. Bost, Davidson, N. 0.

Industrial Associasion cannot help
but be very valuable for the stock

if the people wid follow Ii'h alvice
they will not go .wrong.'' Trenton

discharged a plain duty lust night
in adopting an ordinance roakiugA Lars Am Appreil Aadlracrbreeders, dairymen and farmers in

that State. , 'ews. .Urectmbe PtrlwniMt, vaccination compulsory.
The Theatre was well filled last

I haveconsi(ierablo knowledge of OF LOCAL INTEREST.night lo witness the minstrel per FAILED TO APPFAH.

Oa to J. J. Baxter and get theformancj given by the New Berne

amateurs for the beneDt of the City

the dairy situation in North Caro-

lina, having been in attendance for
several years at the New Berne Fair
and the State Fair at Raleigh, as

Cass Aa-ala- J. V. WlaaVId Dlamls,Filling latest thing out in Shirts. ....
Asallir Warraat.Band, ; , I am offering my entire stock ofJ. V. Wiufield wa dischargedThe introductory part wus ex

Win er Goods low 'down f ir thewell as being present when the from custody before M. W. Chapcellently put on the stage, and was
cash. J. J. Baxter, . ,State Dairy Association Qrst organ nan, a colored Justice, at the Courtequal to a high class of minstrels.

J. J. Baxter is agent lor the Vis- -House yesterday at one o'clock.ized and attending a number of
their meetings, as well as traveling The end men s parts were splen

aaThe man who made the charges,d idly taken by Jack Neal, Joe csl Patent Leather Shoes just in
Every pair guaranteed not to crack.

Prescriptions
Is of vital importance. Drugs

are eit'.er good or bad, no medi-
um quality.

We fill prescriptions carefully,
scientilicaily; our drugs are fresh
and our chemicals pure. You
may not know this yourself, so
we ask for. believing we merit,
your utmost uonndence.

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store. -

considerably in the Stale, and hence named T. W. Uolton, faileJ to apC ingJon, CliS Warters and Charlie

Thornton, who were the life of the Who eyer heard of it."pear to prosecute Winfield and sentam in a position to know that the
only thing lacking to make dairy tome excuse for not being present.performance with songs and local

Bomethias; ta Knew.ing a success, t specially for home It appears th it there it nothinghits, which received a liberal
consumption, is lack of practical whatsoever in the char re that Winapplause from the audience.

field shot at Uolton. Ths scalp

It may be worth some hing lo
know that the vtry bett midic pe
for restoring the tired out nervous
system to a healthy vigor I u E ectric

wound received by Uolton was in

knowledge of the business. . .

' That the State is naturally adap-

ted for the dairy business is proven
by the fact that there are in the

Meadow3' Cotton Guano,
Largely increases the quantity and grade

of Cotlon, .

Meadows' Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano,
; " ' " ' " Produces Tobacoo of the finest quality

rt ecially fancy wrappers,

Meadows' Dissolved Bone and Potash
Compound.'

Meadows' All Crop Guano.

some row a year or two ago. it it
Bitters. This medicire is purelyolaimed that Holton was drunk the

The after pieces were, some clever

balancing by Cliff Warters, si comic

sparring match, and the farce, the

Rival Mail Carriers, in which Will

Stallings aa the widow, provoked

applause and langhter, closed the
performance.

State of North Carolina a few of vegetable, acts by giving tone to thenight be got out the . warrant for
Winfie'.i. 'the most practical and successful

dairy farms In the conntry.
nerve centres in the stomach, gen(ly
stimulates the Liver aid Kidneys,GAItDEX After the case was dismissed a

warrant was served on Wiufield byThe arrangements are mado for a and aids these organs in throwing

SEEDS two days State Dairy Meeting in of! impurities in the blood. Electrica constable from Pamlico county
Prof. J, F, Magnire, assisted at

thf piano, and the Band's rendering
of between the acts music was very

connection with the New Berne Bitters improves the 'appetite, aidJUST RECEIVED FROM Winfield gave bail for hit appear
Fair as well as a Stato Dairy School digestion, and is propod by thoseanoe in that connty.well received.

who have tried it as the very best
The entertainment netted the

where the milk will be taken to the
separator and the cream churned to blood pnrifier and nerve louio. TrTUT A CASH TSTEM.Band a good sum. it. SolJ for 60c or tl (10 per bottlebutter.

at F. S. Duffy't Drng Store.

LANDRETII & SONS,

AT

Davis
Pharmacy,

Phone 50. Cor Broad & Middle St

flandeville & King's

farmer ala lata S.t. Waat Co aAt the same time there will be an
exhibit of my herd of llolstein

Meadows' Great Potato Guano.
Meadows' Great Cabbage Guano.

UlUUIAX KAINIT & DIAMOND PHOS-
PHATE. A SPIiCTALiTY.

E. H. A J. A. IJeadoYs Co.,

iriANUFACTUUEUS, ViVAY IIEKSE, 3V. C.

a BaaT t'allaa Acrraaa Irn
TrarTb Mam la Jaaea CaaaivFreisian dairy cattle, which will in

elude my famous cow, 'Jarl Henry la rukiaa.
Pollock bvillk, Jan. S5.

rBBSONAL.

Mr. G. A, Barfoot returned from
Wilson last night.

Rov W. S. Kone of Gold.boro,

came down last night.

Mr. Frank Miller returnel lo
Goldsboro yesterday morning.

Beatitude, who made over 23 lbs of
Farmers In this tection are troubFlower 5ceds. butter in seven days, and Aegie

who made over 27 lbs in seven dajs led in securing farm labor.
The cotton crop of this year willand also my noted bull Aaggie 4th

be about the tame aa that of last iMr. J. F. Cowell of Bayboro,

Tenners Candies acreage in Jones county.
U. L. Haughtoo, one of onr lar

was in the city on business yester
day.' .

Mr. F. G. Simmons left yester gestoottou producers, tayt lie willJUST AS GOOD AS UUYLEIVS.

I will' sell Boxes PINK SEAL

day morning for hit home lo Jones

I Money Back '

)l If Akw.v's OitoiTr rJvRi r, (
U' lo relieve your child of croup. (

7 To intmlucd this remedy, any (
7 one prcwnlinx tl,l advertiw-mi'ii- l

mid llftwn (15) s will a
7 bolile of Atma' Ornup Pjru'p, (
7 I'rhc i,f wlitt lt Is 21 ccnlf.

Taa Will Flad.
You will find me always at xj

shop.
Ytu will find me prompt with

53. j )b as well as a 13 00 j ib.
Yon will find all my work of the

highost class. -

You will find my prices lowir
than others. .

Yon will find me next door to the
Journal offlne.

You will find me anxious foi your
patronage.

BaSTEB IIIR TnWELEK.

WajrWalOaaa Hum T

Djii'i pay rent all your life and
in the end have nothing but a lot of
wjrthluss rent receipt) (o sho for
thousands of dollars thrown away,
when you can hive a home (hoi'i
house and loi) buill according to
you own idea, in any loctinur you
may seluot, by paying in m

what you are now piling in rent,
comparaticely. A. M. IJakkii,

igent, 57 PoIIh-- M.

county.
'Mrs Martha Morris of IlileighBRAND for SIXTY CENTS. Retails In

N. Y. for 73 and 80c Fresh Oooda. arrived on last night's train to visit
relatives in the city.H. B, WATERS, JBt.,

Ksv. D, H. I'etree of Kinston,
103 MIDDLE STREET.

Olfi r giMxl for this wcrk only,

nrsdlmiu's

Itellible I'hsrmary.
'iiIIik k aiid lnitll .

and Itev. B. II. Melton of Wil

ton, returned home yesterday morn
ing.

Mrs. II. D. Morrill, of Jackson-
ville, sitWr of Mr, T. J. Crewder of

plant about the same this year as
last. He generally raises about 350
bales a year.

Mr, T. 8. Bender and family left
here lait Sunday to visit bit parents
in New River.

Mr. Uen Hurst left hero last Mon
day for Norfolk, V on business.
We wish him a pleasant and success-

ful trip.
Mr. K. A. llnggins of Florence,

S. C. Who has beou here during the
cottoo season representing Mesarr.
J. II. Sloan & Co. in the cotton
business left for his home iiiSmlh
Carolina last Tuesday, Mr. Mug-

gins lias many frien Itam n im who

wish hi u Wtill and regret very mticli
to tee him lesvu.

The condition of the
farmer of this country is Ji'jdoruMe.

AllSortsof Halthis city, arrived last night to visit

Wayne Uorbam, who is pronounced
by all experts the finest ipecimeu
in the country, and also a dairy
herd. The milk from this herd
rill be made into butter right on
the grounds.

I will be in personal charge of
this exhibit and will be pleased U
give any farmer all information pos-

sible on dairying.
So that this Dairy Exhibit and

Dairy School should not fail lo
bring out every farmer, intereited
in the same, in the State.

Prof. Emery with a very com-

petent assistant from the State
College and Experiment Station
will also be there and in charge of
tlio dairy work,

W, M. Dkkkinokr,
Walnut port, Pa.

January 10, 1809.

allri-Wlia-

Mr. Will K. Baxter, well known

in this city, who is with J. J. Bax

ter, Gent' fnrnUhcf, was married

to Miss Kugeula Dixon, Wednstday
at 3 p, m. January 20th, at the
home of Mr Goo. Dixon, father of
ts bride, In Pamlioo county.

The enrtmnny im performed by

For all sorts of people and
for all torts of prices, except high
priics. W hsvs just received a

new line of Spring 1UI. which are

in the city.
Mitt Etta Nnnn returned homo

jetUrdaf from l'ntcgi, whert she
bat been spending a few months,

teaching so iojI.

la ! a T Intra
People overlooked the importance

of permanently beneficial I UcCts ai il

were satisfied with transient action:

3,.-- Si a

E3 a g e

J - M

t " "J e E
O o o
O P 2 P

3 5

Inp to the latest atyle. You will do
to see us before buying e!n-- 1

where.
Business I,

Mouses Tor Rent.
Mojses for 5ile.

Farm Tor SjIc.
ColL'cllons of IVnt.

Any bunincts in our inr ill be j;1

iruiniK allnli(in bjr wmd ul ti

Wo ure spools for tho celihratnl
Call !;,! ' cThey deeper In debt nx lltU, and

:,r li.'iis al
l... I .1.1 I, Im ...........II. L.. . hnvu a

ii Ii am
line I;
mat kievery year, they are mulaving them- -

that Syrup o hg. will remanent ty I

q Nunn & Co,, 11I'M"-lure nf N.
IV.t u.

ii to roi-- hoi
! B'l I C I

ii ! v m

!M JO'llM'S.

r nd of
r.. k ha i

UTCIUUIHU IIUVI1HHI t.U.H H IUU, WUII

informed peoplo will ti:it buy other
laxalirrs, which act for a tune, but
dually Inj'ire tho svnU-ni- . It ty thi

in.tiltl by (Im California
S)rupC.

if.;:' U'ANTi:!)- - I'.vr
N. ('. K I!

r, i: ..... r.


